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: i C:n. (.'mill's Sew Doilcc.
f; , Oca. Quant, Laving thrown the KcpuMU

con party Into coufuslun by tho dicraciful
j mannrr In which he has pressed his ton

Domingo job upon Congress nnd the coun--

try, EccniB to ho casting olout for eohio
I other gtcunJ ou which to rally his hrukon

columns. Iio lies selected for this pnrposo
the alleged disturbances and violations of

law In seine portions of the late rebellious
' Statefi, and especially in relation to the clcc- -

; .

tlons.
Wo warn tho itepubltccns that this que-'- .Ifl lion vlll not ntTuril material for restoring tha

waning supremacy of their party In that
I

( . section of tho country. Candid men r.t tho
' North, whllo ready to admit that society bo-- j

' low tho Potomac and the Ohio may not bo

at all limes, and under all circumstances, and
'

, In all places as peaceful and as

I t in New England, eujpcct that tho picturo is
; ) overdrawn, and that, too, for partisan pur

r poses ; and, In view of tho events of the

j past ten years, they nro rather surprised
J 1 ' that society In that section of tho Union Is so

J' quiet and orderly as it la. At all events, tho
it great majority of thoso who firmly stood

. wltli the Government through all the late

r,
I

, convulsions, aro decidedly opposed to tho
-

i passage of any mom rccouotructlon acts by
t 'r i Congref.', and thinX the timo has fully com"

i when the control of tho Southern States
, ? should bo confided to their own citizens,I j j without any exceptional interference on tho

j i part of tho Federal Government.
J )i , It is now fivo years and eight months

i since tho rebel armies were dlbbanded ; and
I I i after voxatious and eccmingly needless dc- -

l ' lay, tho last of the Confcdcrato States U

about to bo admitted to full representation
if

'
t In Congress. Is it not . time that tho South

j " ' f. em peoplo wcro left untrammelled to try
j their hands at governing themselves 1 Ought

not tho results of the ekctlons of tho past
autumn to teach tho Republicans that n long

i continued pollcyof coercion will finally recoilt
if i ' upon its authors ? Do they bel. eve that they
J .,

(
can forever pin tho people of the South down
to obedience to tho laws with Federal Layo-nets- )

Is it not Letter to put them upon their
i$g k' good belmvlor, and, as In ordinary casop, let

fl piins and penalties follow rather than pre- -

i;5 crdo the cominlfeion of offences? Do the(
w 1, ftopubllcnns lmagino that by any system of

'! '' ' legislation, or by any muster of military
& forces, they can preserve to themselves tho

Bi t entiro negro vote of tho South, and therebyIJDt: '

carry tho old slavcholding States fi r their
ll , rxoeldcDttal tlchet In 1872 1

S?l ' Of course Qen.GiiAKT, if he thought that
lL t ' by so doing ho could restore his tarnished

'iJ i, prestige with the Itepublican party, and re- -

jlli ivo his blighted prospects for a renomlna- -

j! ' Uon, would not hesitate to raise falsj ifsnud
In j in regard to tho condition of adairs In the

I a ' , South, and plunge that section of tho Unio:i
Up 'i into renowed confusion. Hut It will not
jy provo to bo a winning game for him, whllo ;t
j!l may render it ImpoKsiblii for tho party to

j a elect any on" to tho Presidency next year,

Intelligent ltopublicans had letter tako tho
management of the party Into their own

B
r

:' hands, and not leave it any longer to a man
wlioaa narrow vlxlon docs not allow l.lni to

H

f
contemplate anything beyond tho promotion

j ' of his own selfish endu.

, A Jfew Co!!retor-T!- in Sun Becomes nu
Aid to t;en. Woodford.

It Is reported from Washington that Tom

Muni'liv is to bo removed from tho offlco of

Collector of this port, and that Sii:waiit K
' WuODFOlil) is to be npioiuted in his placo.

, In one respect If wo must change our
a If' t opinion of Jlr. Jlt'iii'itv end belicvo w'.at

It' Oiiakt's latest favorite enis of him he
.' J not posbiMy bo removed uny furthur fnin

k tho place than ho is at present ; and that is
l point of fitneps. Of course the reasonable
Ijl " complaints which havo been maJo ugaiutt
IV his management by leading merchants have

ISiJJ f,
'

not been listtntd to by tho PreMdcnt ; but ll
Is now said that the vagabond who has boi n

u , doing the very dirtiest work of tho Admii is
j Ji : tratlon, and who has had help from tho Cus

ir ' I torn Home, complains that " Muni'lIY lied to
him in pifiii sing him an appointment" ior

2 i t' hi basy services, and the vapubond Iiuh Clen.

OilAXtT's oar; fur ho boaits of being fmuiliar
M! )y ailmltted to Mis. (Iiiam's pallors mid

plnying with her ch.ldieli. So Muni'liv
1 jlj . uut go.

L A for (Jen. S'lBWMiT U Woouronu, tho
K bringing forward ot his name in connection

M ,. with tho iilIUo of Culliuiur affords us tin
Wjj: opportunity to Hpcuk Ulndly of him a thing

Billl which wo havo ulwayu fell d!hotcd to do,

iin Ho has toino points to recommend him for
Vjj the olllco. He has a natural aptitude for col-

BHir leetlng money, arid wo havo no doubt
H,! wouhl collect all that ho could. The slave

H!.; trailu in practically nbollahcil, and An-i- .

l TON 0.ubin il is uliiH.d, and they don't
HS,. have Hxtru Dry Vuntenuy on their bill of

v't: faro at Dulmoiilro's any longer; no we do
fe' ' not Lellcvo tliat WoouroiiD would again

pppV I )ik0 tlie sumo caiiM-fo- r resigning that hn had
ppHj forrfklgniugtheoiritoof Atsibtant Dittrict At-

(ppB' i tornuy. lie would certainly do letter, fMm

ppV necessity, In thn Collpctorship thun ho dM

''''' unuer for ore ' D0

"WonK ok IIi:i.l." as the African slave
trade remaining, In which ho could engage.
Perhaps, however, Oen. Grant wmdd dp
well to ri qulro from him n writtoii stipula-

tion that ho would not appoint Arrr.inuN
Oaksmitii one of his deputy collectors.

Wo fed bound, however, while advocating

the pretensions of Gen. Woonrotti) to tho
plae?, not to overlook the merits of other
and no less distinguished friends of Presi-

dent Gua.nt. 'J'hcro isJosiir.v F. IlAtl.f.T i

If ho aiunot Cght as the military title of
Woot'KoiiD would seem to Imply that he
ran Haiixv has left no doubt whatever of
his rapacity to do what Is sometimes couri-
ered tho next beet thing to lighting he cau
run away. It might bo ditlicuH to find tho
original Daii.kv ; but if the President will
apply to the Count JoANSEs.be will hunt up
half a dozen spurious Uaii.CYS, who will
answer his purpose fully as well. In fact,
wo should not wonder If Uailuv himself
would now prefer to bo ono of tho spurious
IlAll.r.YS rather than tho Simon Impuro
Original. DAtl.UY, st least, was nover con-

cerned In tho slave tradu. Indeed, the sccno
of lesser crimes became so dl.agrccablo to
him that ho fled from It. And his own of.

fcuoes sink into venial faults when It Is re-

membered that ho thoroughly hated tho
Judges of tho Supremo Court, and headed a
conspiracy to send ono of them to tho State
Prison.

Gen. GnANT tnay say that ho has no faith
in Maii.ky, because he left tho city before tho
election and did not remain to vote tho Re-

publican ticket. Hut then tho President de-

clared that ho had lost all faith In human
nature after reading Poivmt's letter; so, it
follows, If ho has no faith In Uailuv, neither
has ho any falih in anybody el'c. Perhaps,
however and judging from the latest man-

ifestations of his tnate, wo arc confident that
it Is so Mr. Uaiixy might prefer a foreign
inissiou to a homo appointment. Any place
that ho could expect here might bo too con-

fining. Ou tho whole, therefore, we are forced
to come to the con elusion that Woonront) Is

the man. Ho is certainly a better criminal
lawyer than Judge WoonttClT, nnd it would
rcquiro a great effort oil his part to mako
himself a poorer Collector than any other of
Gen. Quant's favorites.

N. U. If Mr. WooDfoiiu will take a copy
of Tub Sl'N containing this article, and
copies of Tim: Svn containing somo essays
upon himself which attracted tho notice of
his friends, published leforo tho election,
and an autograph letter, plainly written
from our biloved fileud and follow-sojounic- r

In this vale of tears, tho Hon HoitACi:

Gr.uu.UY, expressing, not a recommendation
of Mr. Wooiruiti, but Mr. Gnxnt.i'.Y'.--i

opinion of TilK Su.v, we rnv if ho will
take all these In ono hand, aud n Lottie oi'Old
Hye which will be profcrablo to nn olivo
branch In tho other, and carry them to tho
President, wo think he will leave the Wluto
Iioure with the commission in li's pocket.
Has any friend deuo moro for him 1 I.ct
him never ungratefully forget Unit Quant
loves nobody so much as ho hates Tut: Sun.

Public Property for Private Profit.
Mr. I.uwts has introduced In tho I'tilted

States Scnnto a bill grunting to the
Valley Railroad Company, to all In

constructing a railroad frcm Hagerstown,
Md., to KuEEcllville, Tcun., sx sections of
land per milo for each rullo of tha rail-

road constructed by tho company ; tho
lands to lo (.elected ftom the public do-

main not appropriated by settlers or others.
Tho lauis which it is proposed to g.vo

to this railroad corporation belong to
the wholo people. What pretence can
l.e off'red by tho supporters of the bill, if
it has any, for taking public projerty in
the extreme West and bestowing It upon
the privato owners of a local Improvement
in tho East, It is difficult to imagine. Tho
policy of granting to a corporation build-

ing a railroad through n wild and unset-

tled country alternate sections of land, as
an encouragement to tho enterprise, is jus-

tified by sound business principles. Tho
construction of such a road attracts settlers
and greatly increases the worth of the ter-

ritory through which it passes. That por-

tion of tho lands rceorvid by the Govern-

ment becomes of mmii more value after the
road is in operation than tho entiro terri-

tory wonld have lecn without the Improve-mnt- ;

and eo a valuable consideration is

glvon In return for tho donation.
Hut in a cace like tills of the Shcnnn-doa- h

Valley road, no" ouch argument can

bo urgid in favor of tho proposed muisuru.
Tho company might ask that an appropria-
tion should be mudo Irom the United Statis
Treasury to build their road with quite as
much propriety as to beg n gift of public
lands for thnt purpose.

Mr. 1'lsh will Itcmiiin.
We are enabled to state that Don IIaui

ton Ficit, our Spanish Secretary of State,
has abandoned the Idea of resigning his of-

fice nnd intends to slick. This ho does In

compliance with the dictates of his own taste,
which aro in favor of holding office, and with
tho dttlro of President Quant.

It Is true that some timo ago the President
mado up his mind to d'spenso with the
teniois of Dou 1IaI1I."iU., and made
ovenurrs to Senator Mohton to tuke his
place ; but since then a now seal has been
kludlod in Mr. Fish for tho annexation of
Snn Domingo, and with this tho Prvnidnit Is

plcattd. The correcpoudenco with Mr. MoT-I.15Y- ,

nibllhbtd undtr hla name, has been
regarded lib unubiially clrver for a Secretary
of State ; and General Grant has likewise be-

come convinced that a man like Mr. MotlTON

lit the head of tho State Department would
I it ilangcwiiH to his hopes of i rcnominntion
in lbiU. Anybody ean see that theso aro very-goo-

reasons why Mr. IVn bhould remain.
Another cause lias contributed powerfully
to Htrcngthcn this conclusion, There has
never le.cn an Administration in which tho
President's wife has exercised so great un
lutluenco as the present ; and It Is well undor-btoo-

in soc.ity at Wabhlngtou that Mrs.

Git ANT has been unwilling to part with Mrs.

FlMl, becaitM) slio has found her assistance
very vuluablo In conducting tho nodal side
of the Government.

There havo lecn times since tho advent of
tho prcBont Admlnlctratlon when wo havo
ardently hoped that Mr. Fisii might bo sV
porsedtd, and some statesman of talent and
character, llko Mr. i'nuimi'i.i. or Gov. Molt
TON, put In his place ; but since duatiny will
not havo it to, wu cheerfully acuulctcc in tho

d. rco. ludi ed, 1' Is better thus, With Mr.

Fih In tho State Department, Gen. Guant'
Cabinet has a symmetry and a consistency
Milieu It would loto If n mau of intellect and
force were to take that office. Mediocrity
and Incapacity being thegcnetal rule of tho
Administration, Mr. Fish is nt home In It.
He is emphatically the right man In tho

right place. Ho Is his Mr. Sidney
WEnt.Ti.rt, advocato of tho Spanish cut-

throats nnd slave-trader- In Cuba, and so Is

Mr. UNinoiT Davis, bribe taker. They nil
belong together, and Gen. aitAKT does not
wii-- to separate, them from each other or
from himself.

Mr. Faubnb, of Sari Domingo notoriety,
unboiotncd liimclf to the Hon. Oronos

Aivr.tD Towjtuisn, of the Chicago Triiunt.
Fabcks has had the work to be done by (Jen.

Un ist'a CunitiiiuioucM all cut and dried for
tbem. They are to go iu tiro days aud a

liulf to Puerto Pitta, ttktrs ox carts arc
to b in rci'Uimi to rcceiro tlicw. Tho ox

carts are to take tlitru through tho ihoal
water to the shore, after which lucy aro to bo

packed on mules forty-fir- e miles to St. Jro, tho

grcnl city of tho Interior, where Hacz ha fitted

up an old palace for them. Here tlic Commis.Mon

will rel five day', after which they uill proceed

lo La Vi-ja-, Cotut, aud San Cuilos, luriviujj after
a jourucy of tiro weeks at the capital city of San
Domingo. Here lliey will bo iliown the hole

whtre the body of CnaisToruan Colcmuui retted
prior to Its removal to Haron.1. Tlity will alio
be allowed lo go to the West and look at a salt
mine. Hau will give them some entertainment.
Iu tho mean time the Tennessee will tiavc steamed
around to the south lido of tho Island and bo
ready lo tako the Commttilon to Sumana Hay,
and tlicnco home, rracliln; Wo3)iington by tho
20th of l'ebruary, so that they c.in report immc.
diatciy in lime for Iho present Congress to null
through the Job. It will be teen that Mr. iV
dens has arranged everything to his onu entiro
satisfaction.

There mukt 1 c something In tho atmos-

phere of Kentucky that excrcifes tn intlucuco iu
exciting to ilolcuce lliuto who hrcatlie it. livery

niail brings accounts of shootings, stubbing",
and other uianifcataliins of butted and wrath

occurring in that unlir.ppy State ; and noir no
havo a description of a Irco light auiung Iho
Shakers at Hill, or Shaker town, near
IUnodibttrg, in which fists cud stones ivcro
freely utcJ, and one of the pugnacious broad-

brims was stubbed n itli a pocket knife by another
of (he fraternity. Such an occurrence would
hare teemed almost incredible had it been to.
catcd in any other bt.ilo than Kentucky. Nu

arrests ncro made, as it was the first fight Iho
Shakers bnd indulged in fur severul jcars.

Wo loam from tho Mexican Mario OJitial
that dientions bare recently occurred in
toTcrul States of Muxico, their Governors and
I.cgMatitrci refusing lo recoguiio each other.
In theso cases some of tho Legislatures culled
upon President Jcjihlz to send Federal troops
to remove tho Governor ; but he reiuacd, l.is
Aduiiniatration being convinced that tuck n

"vfc'iild be to attacking tho ove.
rciiruly i.nd iiidepondeuce of Iho States." Iho
subject was then brought before tho national
Congress by an application for trnopa from tha
Legislature of Jalisco j but Conjrc." alto refused
and approved the courso of tho President. This
is diOcrcut from it hat has been ilonom thi coun-

try. Tho national rulers of Mexico appear to
have a greater respect lor State lights than thota
of the United State".

The onlv iU xlcan Slate where these quarrels
haiu resulted ill an open outbreak i (iueriero.
(Ion. Ar.ce, Ihe (joieinor, nas impeached bi hi
Legislature, lie tuined eiier his olficc to the per-

son dcsigaalcd, Mood his trial, and was acquitted.
Hut lieu he demanded back tuo ollle-e-, tlic

rosiatsd, aud raited troops against the
federal forces sent to enforce the order of Hit
tribunal, Tho insurrection, however, was short-lirc- d

i (tor. Ar.er. was to his functions
uithout bloudsUed, and still governs Ihe people
of Guerrero.

It is reported In tho H'orW that the Com-

missioner of Internal Itcrenuc has addressed a

complimentary letter to those collectora and
who nre to bo rclicicd from of.ice in con.

sequence of the consolidation that uro to occur

in various places. The Commissioner trusts they

ii ill appreciate tho Uehcato position In which
both tha l'i'csidcut and himself have been placed

in being obliged lo discriminate between faithful

and efficient ufliceu, by turning out some aud re-

taining oilier?.
The tliiDiiittd collectors aud assessors in tins

city must be Haltered bythisiott sawder, when

they reflect that Joux MclUao U to be retained in
office as Collector of tho consolidated Third Dis-

trict, although he Is notoriously Incompetent to
perform the duty, aud although a defalcation of
150,000 has been discovered in hi otlice nlthiu
the last few months.

Tho Sunday Courl r discusses the question
of Mr. Conkuno's succeswr In the United

Senolo. Asiuming that the S'ate elections of
tldaycar and the next will ge. Dcmncrotic, to
tint iu 1673 both the State rknato and Assembly

will bo in the interest of the Democratic party,

tho Courier says that if Gov. Horm! should nut

i un fur the Presidency In 1872. lie will corUluly

be chosen Senator; but that If he Is out of Iho
contest, Jlr. Swsisr i.nd Mr. Twisn will bo Iho

most prominent candidates; and If they should

prefer to remain In private life, cither Gin.
Plocvm, FeskAsno Wood, or Henisv ( Mcsnit
will probably be tuken. Hut we fancy thut theso
second-clas- s politicians would havo In bland

aside, uml that the choico must bo between Mr.

Sivrarir and Mr. Tnixn. The former has ricvur
held any IfgWlative otlice--, whllo tho latter lias
long been a leader of Iho Senate of this State. No

doubt the Democratic party uill bo t.itlstled with

cither of thcin. liut how would it be if both

kliould hanker after the prize T

To that largo class of persons with whom
tho Inaurunce of their lives for the benefit of tlioir

wives and families is a ineuaiito dictated not only

by prudence, but by duty, no would earnestly

cumuie-n-J for examination the lajt statement of

the Mutual Life Insurance Company, published

in our adveitlsiug columus. It is uccd'ic to

romotk that, if it Is north nhile lo tale
out a policy at all, it ought to be taken
In tho very best and soimdeat company
attainable. Such a company the Mutual it, be.

yuud question. With invested assets to tho
amount of $ti,C0D,Oo0, an income of 14,889,000,
to secure policies to the amount of t'iSJ.til.l'O'1,

ii large part of which aro on young lives, which
havo iu all probability many years yet lo run, it
presents tho maximum of seenrity at rates quite

at favorable as those of tho thukiest concerns.

Reports of gold discoveries nro becoming
very common of late iu localities whero Ilia ex-

istence of tho precious luetalt has uot hitherto
been tuspecUd. In Sioux City, lown, tome uicu
found indicatiout of gold on tho outskiitt of the
town, and in a few hours four hundred peoplo
wero ou Iho ground with paus, pickaxes, aud
spades, prospecting with great enthusiasm, i'an
ufler pan of earth was washed, and the color
showed in neatly every pan. Ciaima wots
staked out In all directions, aud within forty,
eitflit hours a meeting had been held and meas-

ures adopted for the formation of a joint stock
uiiuiug couiiikur. with teu thousand shares at

ftva dollars each, for th purposs of Working thi

claims and protecting tho right of the claimants.
In the mean time, tpecimcna pf the newly dis-

covered (old were submitted to analyst!, and

found to coniltt entirely of iron pyrites, or
"fool gold," and brass. The Iron pyrites
doubtless came na.urally where It was found j

but the brass, being a factitious metal, or
had avidoiitly been planted by simul-

ators to gull Iho credulou. In I'corla, 111., two

professional named Tiuoit, father
and son. hae set Iho people wild by declaring
that an Immense gold nilns unite rlies thi town.
Their story is, that dining the past seven or
eight years they hate taken out of the soil, in
digging wolts, quaitz containing pirtlclta of gold,
aud in some cases solid uuggtt. They claim to

have fwuud about seven pouiidt of gold altogotuer
in that time, aud any thai they have had several
of Ihe specimens letted by jewellers, wbo bars
pronounced them genuine. Thsy bavo kept the
matter a secret, wailing uutll they should tlrika
a big lead, which, Ihcy tay, they have now done.
Tho Tauoiis say Ihcy hive discovered nine mines
In and around i'enria, sure, and that a company

from abroad it coming suou to work them; all of
which, In Kpito of its improbability, has created
great excitement among tho 1'coriaus.

Wo see It roported in kpiuo of tho pajiers)
lhat Mr. A. T. Stswaki has given fivo hundred
dollars to Ihe Homo and School for Soldiers' Or-

phans. We congratulate him on it. and hope ha
felt no pang as he signed the check. When ho
sent back the tickets to tho fair, ire chronicled
the fact ; but we take a great deal more pleasure
in hit repentance. Wo have hopes of
him; and If ho will fei In with us and adtucalo a
steam railroad under Ilroadway, we will bclicra
there is a chniioc of hia getting a human heart in
his bosom afier nil.

Tho recent Ku-Klu- outrages In Kcntuiky
bur luil tho effect of artudng pehiic opinion to
a sense of the disgrace which such proceedings
bring upon the authorities and the community at
large. The Frankfort Vtoma thinks that Ilia
appointment cf a lfgiflatlie committee to

theso acts of lnnh'ssnes, and prompt
action for their piuiitkment, will be worth more
In Iho Slate than all the laws cud bills to amend
town chatters ar.d Incorporate turupiko com-

panies which can be iutioduccd. The Louisville
Court' frankly admit that tho Dem-

ocratic party Is responsible for the maintenance
of law aud elder, and that it cannot nfl'ord to
carry so much as the appearance of complicity
with the iltlainy which lias disgraced tl.e very
neighborhood of Iho Stale capital. It says :

"We havo been in Ihe habit of complaining of
Federal iutcifercucc, aud ao far hato escaped its
most odious forms, llut miles ue tct cur house
iu older, nc shall have no right to com Lin, and
will not be cblc to trcrt It."

" Halnnce," in iho sense of "rest" or
" remainder," tccu. lo loo ia. rilo woid with
great men. President Ousnt frequently uses it,
and now another distinguished suiJicr, lien. Wil-

liam M. Twrrn, Jr., has is'ueri a notice, In which
he says that the intended parnde and reception
iu honor of the exiled IVuians cannot take place
" until Ihe aitlral of the iu'iiMrt of Ihe party."
We do not wish to be fastidiously critical, but it

stems to us that so large a company of patiiott
Usi rve to be spi ken ol with nu re respect than
ns ir tl.ey weie only an atray of llguiet required
to nuke two sides of an eecom.t equal ouc
another thul is, bul.nce.

Shoes must be very botily nuidn In France,
if the reported experience of tho l'runch soldier

proict anything. Those that their lloicrument
furuithei them, it it saio, near outcutiroly with
a week's hard marching. A great deal
of the failuio of tho French force lo
more rapidly it attribntcd to this cause. To pro-lid- c

b00,000 palrt of new shoes per week is not
an easy task. Tiio shoos worn by our soldiers
during tbo late war were by uo means so uoor.
A pair ucd to last on on average, willi vcrv rough
u ni;e, three months. Is It possible that the
frandt wlucli prevailed under the limpiro haic
not been put an end to, and (hat papr it made
to do duty with the in'pectort of army supplies
luttcad of leather?

.i.ii ohi:m ksts.
The Ilallnnil Teallnionlal.

ncrjthiug has prospered and gone well willi
ttie Holland testimonial. The cooperation or the
tiers lit Veen eniLoslastlc, and that of the pub Ic

curdtal. 'there have been no Jealouslas or misun-
derstands tuiiong the raamsers, tnd tae ro

ci r mine i announced Have been strictly carried out
The results will bo slso moat k.ituf.ictiirr In a peeo
rlsrv rolal iif view. Already the fund exeeeJs
twelve thousand dollars, and there Is still to ti; a
performance nt the " l.adv of Lyons" at tl r Trench
theaire, on V idnetday eienliiK. Or Mr. I'cchter.
M Hti l.ecleiq, Mr. Murk and nt ters, and a
Saturday performance at the Orand Opera that wl.1
Iur,!Ti'i-:"tn.M.iil..-

ll it lo be lor ed II U the direct effect er this
will not le its only result, but that It ii ill

Mine Into eloier tnd better orgiulrrd relations the
i.ftlie prolesslon, ami direct public ult

steelo.ly to tl.e ilr.mailc lan.l, which seeks in
a pi rb.aiient njy to do (or Hie (iiofeastnu enerall)
the ssine I Imt office tLat this testimonial performi
for ti e Holland famltr.

Droiwutli llrnia.
Tlierc will bfl no special novelties pro-

tested this week at ihe vailous theatres. Tlic
audiences stem will content with tl.o attractive fillls

already offered. At Una Ldwln's. however, on

has been atnveil al lhat tcltlea Hie ro-

ll nt dif.lcullles, and enablit Mlts 1iiita Keeno In
take on Weiliii-td.- r i veiling, w hen she
will r'C'iut I'ot clean 's " i anted Down; or. The
Two lav.t ol Mjiv l.eiali," a play wril'en. II ts
tinted, with special refireui" to Jtisa Kteiie t adau-tjlli-

to tl.e rr.le ol the hciidue.
Ooi-t- l e'a " E.'Tiont" is lo be bronshl out

nt tbo Mud I Thralie, with the rtiethoren muklo
written f r tie tranlv.

At the Olympic prcparatloni are tn pro-r- e for
tilt piu.'.ucliua ol tha burlexiuc vu " KidivllKU,"

tliiklrnl.
While Italian opera lnngiiMies sn fur as the

rercral publlf it concerned, It still has its urde-a-t

friends who ltud it in a rilvate way a hilplnc
hand.

bljnor Aiitoutn Ilarlll, who has been for several
years one of Ihe foremost instructors in Italian

art. and who has trailed suecetalutiy some ol
cur best professional slnrcr", has orcanlred a erles
of rreraile entertjlnraents lo be tircn at the I'ulin
Lmicuii Tin aire, In which those of onr amateurs

ho draho 10 tift their titneit fir the sioke in a
quiet way nnd urihr ttie insr lavrratlo ausnleea
mo'liave un nppoitutiltv to do so. With the aid of
hit own niiuila and iiieli oilier loea'ltts at may piv-si-

ttiei e ves l.e will clve lK.nlzi'lli'k 'Morladl
Itoli.in " in th" early pjr' of nest month. 'I he rer-
un uiancis wnl be sunt ulted by tlie suli ill tlons of
tl.on. lutire-ti- 'd In Italian art Mr. 1 h '.ener Wa-
rier, .Ir . I for ihe prem-n- l tha treasnrer of itie
luud. It Is propuki d to ki" periuanenea id the
association, mid to follow " .Maria dl Itohan " with
other opeias of the same lias.

Mushed Hall of the Ceicle de t'llnrmonlr.
A grand masked and fancy dress ball is to bo

airen at the Aealeuiy of Music on Thursday even-Ini- r

next, tho Mill, by tho Kreiuh Cent ill Tir-SHCTS-

. Tho rmreeds are to ho denoted to the hene-ll- l
of tho tufferera by the war In France, ll ivib

undoubtedly be a uiotl brilliiiil and enteri.iiu.n
a flair, and tlio-- e lino with to attend will do well lo
secure their tickets al once.

( O Villi 0 ' i.i.7J I'll 11.

llirr.rmlur tho hall in aid of the Catholic orpbana
tn tl.o Academy iliit rvrutnir.

Tlie Inter i:lilMUon of the Katlonal Acadeair
of Ihili-- 0 ei i ou I'utaJuv ovcuIol'. 3 tits.

Stylo and el. rauce uill oro.ioinliialo at the llaxter
hop in tins on Wednesday

IhreNlnr Knglno Coinpnnv, No. dance In Udd
Kellows' lltll, llobolcea, on Wedntidty esenlof.

Do Ceniova will deliver his lecture on " Mrt.
Oriiodr," ror chirlly's take, this cyriilng in CtilcW-r-In-

rooms,
Tne ball (if I'ott Kollra, No. ill Q. A. II., In aid

of tie wmowi and ornhtnk.lt tha event In tbo (kr.
luanit Aisenibly lloonit a renins,

la addition to the attraction at tlie entertainment
lo bo titan it Mr Harne Williams on Weilnenlay
eventnir.lii l lie Ai ademyof llune. Iirooklrn. ths pro.
rtcdt of wliii h art lor tlie bcaeni ol Has Itoaian Catto
licorpma AviiuHi. rroy ascuue, Usookla, aa

wiUaUiia.

THE IirMOIlS OF rOOTCS.
'

uprrrrir t'Ar.TY cmnfT.ixH talu
out is misso via.

Frank Dlnlr'a Hncrrh nfler he linij been
ted Hcnnlnr, nnd John 11. Ileuilersoo't

rtreeihnllcr lie hint fnllril In he Ulerled.
I rem Ue llttiourl Democrat, Jan 19.

TkcRpteoli r (lea. t'raak 1. lllalr.
Bknitors as ii Itrm istNTiTivis : It would he

vain lor nia lo attempt to eiprea the thanks I feel
al li Is tnaat hoi.or wuleli jou line conferred upon
tne. The clitrgo with wlilch you line intrusted mat
Is one of rr ol rrsputilbiltty. 1 tear It will bring
me In contrast with those crtal and lllaslrious
Ptmes which have govaraed Iho history of our Hlala
m times pssl. I therefore feel deeply Ihe Initnensa
responsibility that resit upon ine. 1 have notliliiit la
tuny me no In undertaking tlilt great chartic, except
the detotlon that I know dwolla In ray tcau for l.ia
prosperity ind vellaro of this wLola people.

1 belfeve. If ll ba not etotlsUcal for m to refer to
my liltlorr la tha past, that ll would alta-a-t lor ma
Ibe devotion, and tha ttccere devotion, with which
Intve teried llio people. 1 hiv not hesitated to
stow tha principles whieii Sara raided me, and lo
defend Ihotn to lha beat of rar ttllllr. 1 have not
eorjzht honor or cmolumtot at tha hands of this peo-
ple by yielding my principles. Never at anytime
when I might have aspired lo (hit iiltton hereto-
fore have Itouabt It by IrucklliK to tho views held
by the majority. 1 believe that I can say, and that

vary one who hears me will attest the truth of It,
that I hart preferred principles to position; and I
males this pledge here. In lha face of those who havo
entrusted me with this great chsrge. that if hero.
alter 1 s all And It Impnrsiulo lo carry ont my own
pr.nciples without varying from ths views and
wloies of my constituency, 1 will adhero laths
principle and i est. ire lo tho peoplt of this State the
position Willi which they r ow honor rot. (Ap
phusc.l 1 hai been elected as a Democratic sen-
ator, f am promt of Ihe title. App'ause.

lint I shall b no partisan In the offleo thttyoa
hare flren nr. 1 know that there Is another party
In tha fuito who baia deserved well of you. who
have allied Iho Dcmo-ratt- part. In l.io rilate In re-
storing to them the liberties of widen they had been
deprived by what I bclleie I can denominate st a
llagraiil usurpation. 1 shall neier ceaso to be grate-
ful to ihoep rueii, lo that party, who were our ceno-ren- t

allies In tbo aclileieineut of tbe creat vlctiry
which hat restored lo Missouri brr lost liberties.
Aoclaue.l I shall never ccatc lo ll.eui.

And 1 (otigrilnlata miself end tne Huao that It Is by
their aid and assistance, as well as l,y Ihe entire voto
ol tliti Democratic parly In this body, thai I bavo been
made ttcnalor Iu the C'nitcd btatea ll betukins n
Icttertbr.e for the luture. The rcneruus aid which
tl.o Liberals have liven the Democrats In Iho
achievement, not of my election, but In toe achieve-
ment ol wlucli I halo spo.eil, has blunted the eii.(e.
If tneie existed npy, of a desire for retaliation. Ami
1 bullelo now lin t wo aio all prepared to cuoro
what his been done Iu the past, ami to prepare tu
t tve our cnergick lo worli o il the futuro glory aud
wi lftro of our Mie. I Aeplatise 1

Much ha heen said. In Iho debate, whlcn loJ to
this electiuu. of a letter by mo lo 4

cilizan ol Ihls Mile Iu 1MW. I desire,
now that this reel Ion has b. en consummated, to
apeak n fow worda hi eioljt.allan, aud by way of
tilajliill the appieaenalont expressed by some

uikn ibia Hour. 1'hLt letter and Its
It to be Interpreted by tho circumstances

oltcndliiE lis ivrlilnj. At fiat time somo of the
reconstruction acle, had been passed, and
wire In process ol execution. They w.r.' lans of
L'oocrcss. Tho prlneliles upon which thuso acts
hi n cod had been declared unconstitutional by tho
Supreme Court cf tLc L'ulied tslti. The act by
which larce uuuibcrs ol I lie people of the Koutli tiad
lecn deprived of suffrage was declared uncomt.U-tiona- l

In tho cilcbiulod cao whic'i went np from
thl bt. lc of I'limmlne ajnt the blalo of

It was declared in lhatdictslaa by tha Su-
premo Court to be tx pat facia and ui utuluiUr,
and lor that ria-c- n The other
Mlr.cble which tepporttd lhoe, ind upou which
they rested lor the.r llullty, was the power con-f- t

it in on lie mllitsry aiui to try and exixulo
pitsoucrs who liad been condcmiiea by a unltury
cumnussiou. lo time ef pi icu. That was ot-- i ared
utieons l'ution-- l b the Suniuirc Court of the L'uue-t- t

Mite" In tlic com- - ol .Mlillyui un' Hon lea.
At tre veri tlnio llut Ml- - Ir'ter was wri'trn, It

was under cm-i- r.itp.n be fie b'uure-m- Court
tho Oae of McAidle, the cast) arlsiuc unde r too

acts, whero a ciilll.m had beau arroato I
olid u .ed by ti.illllary co i tnisdoL. 'lint Cito wu
taken upon .'ilea tvrf Ucftire the Hupiemc e uiu t
of thu I'll. led btaU.-t- , au.l t'.io Judzei tl latiinioukiv
declared, rui fi'iunnlly to thu iiritiunol the teller
spoken of, I 'tat a.ich a cunnciion was uitcunsiilj-lione- t,

buliiuqueiitly to that, lie cue ol Yerifer
for the niUKiei of 1 1. Crane who was tried befors
a inilliturv roinnilatioii in .Jackson, Miss , convicted
and coiideiii'.vtl lo Oic. 1II body was taken, Lpou
l.ijUt.i (GtTVt. fiom tlie military aiiihurities, and
tl.elr t'tclsioii In tlie cae stt beidu the deth war-rau-

nml tne ci c was turned out to l lo c.nlau-titrttitso- i

Mls..sipol. to be dealt wltn acoordin;
to law aud the lonsiltiitlon of the United ta'os.
1 he'd In this lettir. tliu-e- - law le'i.c t

and to dec are I byllio Supreme Cuurt m the
Unll-- tl bts'-o- . tint the' of the t'niteil

coub .ot nil icut a violation of his oalli t
thos ; ar.ti tliat, if I t.ad beenlti l.is pi tee,

t wonld not late executed any ur.roi.f.ilutionil law
so dtelurcd by tho bupieii.u Louit ol the Uailcd
blates. tApnlaU"e'.l

It would bii'ii perjury urcn his part In have
doue It. Ilweuid haic been a vloliiion of bis oat.i
of afuie tn malm hi ihe Con.llluilon. knd lience
theso acta vsuuted by aektiemrn cpeii litis Hour
a I ehi acts ef (.oiuricts, and hi'tnif an act ol
usurpation t"r the I'reauiant i.f tne I uited Mttt-- to
sol Unci aside, ll n at hit tworn duty lo set ibaai
aside.

Alter tre deel-lo- n of the Supremo Couit ho could
have no other iilitrnallre. iiut llieao
haw hei'ii jut iitt'j txccii'ion. Tho rreeidtnl of
tho t'luitu ritutra, wtto Is now tn tut- eieeuuio
ch.ilr. Is not callea nu to execnc lliein or lo set
Horn tklde tiller, lit cum their ixacuuon has been
completed, tint 1 at) apon. ta 1 saitl in inyp.Uka
upon Uilk fiwur, that tl c use ul the nnliury arm
culled uion liont tiery tiunrler ol line country.
wlit rover there mltl.t l.e an election hrlc
wr.otlicr It he iu the cltv of .sew York, or New Or
lf..ns, or Trx.it, or titc-rgla- k,r Huu.li Carolina
wliencier these elections reeur you cau well i leaicl
tlinl thee troops of tho VniteJ Mitel uill be .

to inaintaiu tu power perauht placed there by
tineotistlttiliuiial acts, by lha uncoLStlialloaal us
ol the mllluiry lorco .,1 the country. Applause.

Ao. I 1 sn uon, us 1 said In my seat on lint ifoor
before I leceurd Iht votes of the honorable gcntle-imnivi.-

I ave mojo me their beu nor, that 1 will
never give tu) ta lone as I am a benatur ot
yours, or In any pontlon la lite I may atand, to Iht

e ol the military arm lo over.we the
and ordcrlv iieoplo ol tlilt rounlry In their election'.
I M'PlaU"".) I thouzht It wat duo to mil III it I
should mako this brief tupltetltun of li.at whlc'i
seemed to t e the cause ol j.teat utarm amon t losa
who opposed my election, and w ho ilei.ounrcd Hut
letter ss revolutionary, lie itrouti'.tuciluu acts
were rovo'utloinry Applsuse.l

tlie reconttrurtlon sets subletted Ihe Constitu-
tion, and us 1 then predicted, aud a latin) abler
ami r men tl...u tii)telt picdicle-d- , the Uku ur tliu
ntt.itar lore eoverea tvt i with tho preiext tint
lee peop e of tne Suuth were still in reliu tin toal
lit. tia iif 11 e tr.iltmrv furre wlileli hn.l lien est.
p.tVtd so sai cessfultv to maintain the fiadiclt In
po.irrlu tl.e Southern stales would, ander that pro
eiiUnt, be eurriett elsewhere iu our cuunlry.

And If in) Liberal ftit-til- wero su mucn horrl-fled- ,

and laailv t,at tho nii;ro;er Interference upon
tun par. ul tUt tiuvcviiiiietit of ttie Uuitad Btatas tn
tie i.si eleciloi In Missouri: II li ey ere indig-
nant u at he enoulii orlie a letter adusiug his
fiienda tu taka a etrlatn cnurac -- nJ uie bin power
by tleprivlug evriain of his opnouenla ii, ll.laH.aio
ol ofhee ; ll thai watcaleulatud to cull forth the

of ml men In the btate of
Mlssaurl. I ak jou w.al waa the Juattbuilion J

Hut mue.i trenter tho uulrotrea of carrjlnr. lo t u
citleaolNew Yuile and 1'i.lU.ttlpbu aimed troout
to overthrow the people in Cieir tie. lions last

Is there t.ny toinoar sou In lue ouirago t
there any JusiilioiUtin ot Itl It wan au au to

eniorce tne 1 nti t'tilii Atneinlinent. In Jday prece
11. tie had been all election In tho Mate of Neat

Yuiii, at wl lcll the ne;roe had voted withoui mo-
lt tlalon from any bouy. 1 lure wis nu suyyes.ion
Irom any quarter thkt there would by any nbsiiuc-llo- a

i I.eeU iu Ihrlr wu), and trl no know that tne
I'retideol of ll.e Vnlti'd blnten, at nn lu.mene e.v

lo the country, girded lha ol liew York
YurU with genauats ami filled It with arn.ed trojps
to oi'kiawo the ateru Democrat, ol that eitj , auU
make i..eni elret a lladical Uoicruor of tUu Siale ul
New York lArPluuer

I wnl nut puieiieti.it topic; it looks too much
like a rantioYi ratal topic ior an occ.eiou of tula
kind, and all thai prompted me to pursue It at lar as
I havo done were Ilia ttiicluioa upon ihe letter, o'
whl.h 1 have rpuktu, and til.wnfwaa uruimiuu.i
1 would uot explain to any one utilll tl.o result u
tuts vota w-- a known. AvplaUMt 1

tn amor ami Itepirsi niuiives 1 villi not detain
louloiistr. lie occasion li t.ue which callt ou.y
lor tho exproasitm ul lu cralltuds lo )Ou lor ti e
tilth pennon wl icti you bare conlerrtd upou lue.
1 have a reudv gum lou my thuuka aawedasia)
eiLoliont woul.i.peroilt in lo do. 1 aisaiu plott;o
Itixelf Iu jou, tiul uion the uccui'iencn in i.nl
qtiiktion heiraiier where I und it impotsibla lo
curt out juur rxprv-att- l will, 1 wlh rtaion into
S our hands thu cliaika which you havo couoded t.i
me lAyplauic.

The Slpeeeta ef tbe Hail. Jahn II. Ilentlerean.
Fellow umi.Sik: I bellric I know ol no uatlun

nl imuyui.y or o, modern uate that uas eier Urn
huowu to wt'tthlp the seltlut: tuu, altuougu many
nations have bt'uu knnu to worship the rirlng tun.
ILiuthlcr.J Uiih luoae uurtliln the selling tun
who remember iho itel thai in lha larlhlv levolu
Hone perhaps the auu may rise again. Lauglner
and loud continued elit e m At 1 elated Iu you and
to all tlie peoole ol the al.Ue in the begiuiilug ul tins
coutetl I ivat not a candidate for thu diklinutihid
potillou lo which lite parlialtty of tome of my
Irltndt cal.id lue, uuu 1 did net thiuk of uiaklug my
appcirnni'u at Jrliortun City until, without toliclla
llou un my pail, and really whllo I was eilenditn;
all my aid lo another dtsilngnithed eeiillrinau, 1 1 a
dlllerent Indiildutl from in) self, i lew of my Libe-
ral triends nominated me. and I wus telrKini In--

lo, and caine. nndlnir, as 1 capposed, thai a large
majority of the (leeertl Assembly were m faior o:
the election of the dlttingniaheil gkntlemaii upon
whom you have conferred the greatest honor tn tho
L'ltt ul II u ptopie of tblt LTfut Mttr. I rilirtd
fiom Jeilerseii wenl back, und did nut return
ngtdn uiilll 1 saw it tuoouueed lhat 1 had sent $111),-Uo-

lo Jefteikon CT.y lo corrupt talt dibiinsuithrd
body, and 1 wanted to con e back and aaauru ynu
Hint 1 never had au muc.i money Iu lay III.
lUuihler.

I said to my friends when I came, " 1 cannot be
elected; lliaie louud il out aud t am naiv
auppoaed lor the time bktlng to be politically dead ;

but 1 die, thank (iod, uot aa one wtUioul hop Iu Iho
future." Applause: Slid laughter.

ejeollemeu. il is not fur ui Iu aay sunlit agalakt
wkal juu havu uoaa. lluvakaHwai 11 au. lllalr lor

WtBy TVri. In Ihe early days of the rebellion I
found him a fast, firm, ami true friend. He captured

Jackson, and put me In a poaltlnn, oven If I

bad no patriotism, of going Into the war to defend
myaelr. Krunk't military record and mine are very
jlmllsr, although In a speech whlc'i he made worn
I wa not present to defend mjself hu spoke In
derogatory terms of tuy capture of Jeff. Jone.
(Laurhler l.rnllemeri, the only dlfJerriice be-

tween Trunk and myself In our Out Is lids!
luraptuiad Cunlo Jackson, a bloodless victory on-ti- l

afier Hie capture, when, as l.is enemies charged,
ho killed stuno women and children out on to
corners. Lsiuhter When I found Jeff, tn the
kingdom of Csllsway, marching on Watt, sating
that men, women, and children had ded,
why should not I bt proud lo aea my
enemies fljlng before Diet Jeff, bad roigrc
rated them In the dominion of Callaway, and
I was ordered by Oen Hehnfleld to the city of
Fulton, and go I iitnst, If 1 lould get there v, Itho jt
risking my prcduua head. JelT. presented an obsia.
ele. I summoned my Lieut. Krlekel to my ltd. and
stood there l.fKIl stroac, Willi lb arms I lull Oen.
lllalr and lien, l.yon rurnlsbed me, Justus newer
ready to strike the blow, I received a letter fiom
JrlT. notoalvtnrrenderiag the three hnndrcd aaed
men who for yesm had been voting for mo for s,

but who never could att um there laughltr,
out also lb capitulation of all tho worueu and
children. I sent them home, told them to lire quiet-I- r

and peaceably. I then moved on la triumph to
tha cit ol Fulton, and look poatesoa of lha Luna-
tic Asylum laughter ; tent alter JelT. and took his
parole for future rood conduct. I called tha peorlo
of Callaway, and proclaim ed to them in Ino pride of
tho great victory I had achieved like our

(lovernnr, when In a good humor, Use
our distinguished Denatnr upon rtulvlar kit nom-
ination, and like our nobla friend ltoltlaa before me :
(iejillrinth, we are all rebels, we sro all Union men.
Convulsive laughttr and load and long continued

cheers. 1

I never w ould have Issued so foolish a proclamation
If t had not been iu tha lunatic asylum. Laughter.
Tlut It waa Issued. I was soon.ortlcred lo iho coun
IV ol Lincoln to qtirll difficulties there, but be for.' I
left I organlxtd a government in Iho county of Cal-

laway upon Ihe basis of peace, law, aud order. A
tlistlngclkhed Knglhh poet siys, and I recosnlte
the lad, "that peace hath her victories no lest re-

nowned than war." Itcturuing from the county of
Cailawav. I was tho rrrlplrnt of freouent serenades
by my victorious troops, bat Invariably next morn
lug I ill"C tiered lhat a Hock of geeso hid been luiaa-- I

n 5 of whlcn somo rebel complained llaathtur);
but, gentlemen, 1 hsd ay ln to return. While I was
there.lt Is true lhat all wero Union men; bnt.t
toon a 1 left, all Mere rebels. Jen, cal'rtl together his
troops Bgnln, and tore up lha North Missouri llail-roa-

an t I was orderc I luck to capture htm. I took
him to Mexico and put him tn an old church, whero
for a abort time at least, be might ba umler lito
drooDlnct of tho holy rtticl lary Laufbtcr When
1 lt.t there I sent l.nti to Ht. Louis to (Jen. HcnofleM,
with a letter saying, " Not for JrO , bnt for his wifa
and enttdrrn, sue til is if you cau." 1I Is now liv-
ing a mouutneut of my mercy. Laughter And
hero Is .lorn Knapp, of tho AlU'Ovri Hrpulllcan, to-
day living as a monument of Frank Blalr'a mercy.
ITaeiuciidout clieeis and laughter.)

huppnse I had klded Jed. Joucs I don't know ex-
actly how he nndkbtit let mo ratter ak, suppose
Frank had killed John Kuaup, ho rroald not tiive
Imd his illsliugulshtHl serrlce Iu beiat-In- ,'

me and defending the c'uims of Frank Uioir,
which I ns cordinllv arknonledga a auy member
ej nnectiil with tho editorial corps ot the Mluvuil
Democrat.

llut I cro come Iho difference between Frank s
military record and mine It Is, thnt Just nt this
point they .en I me a commission lo tha Senate, that
stilled li e liilliittcly better, because tho snow ws
about twelve s Ueei. Laughter- - .luktaMhat
tloio my friend had a commission from Mr. Lincoln,
lie wanted to go lo t on. less. Ha lias couluailmr
bam Knox's teat, and I orlleic h sunrndered hi
commit, Ion to that M'"J old man. that bleaaed salut,
and may his memory be green forever. I II rest ap-p-

uke.j Mr, Lincoln indorsed upon Iho back ol It
" accepted," so tliat be could content I lie seal of Sam
Knox, but inv friend filled togot In Sim Knox btnt
bun. lie took cuninlkslon buck and fought

and spletiltdly durlui Hie whole war. 'Ihe
coitutri I inde'otul in hltn, and I acknowledju that
Inde'ilelneas ts tnurh a nv man.

Many of bty tltputilusan frlenCsilo not know Uon.
ID .ir. 1 do. I have fined with htm in the Con-p- i

- ot ll e United Stairs. Ue Is an Uilc and a
nitn. Uo must not go to the

however, with the idea thai whenever his vow
run counter to what he Iniut-tr- (o be the slew I of
the people at homo ho will rteUn his ros'. 1 be.
sicch ton. (ionnral, (Unnliu toUcu. Ulan), cor.su t
lh.it best of a'l ui"i.i ors, tour own conscience,
which 1 know ts unsc.tred. Tollow that nnd tat ttm
v.nrll tako rare cf itself. Anrditie Thai. I
think, will ' the ctune of Mr r...ilr. itauy u.ir
'he luture; I canuot. in vlow ol ..." rvie.. All
1 hive to say Is that mi- - dlsitngul-nei- t friend it
much mlt.aken In ronar.l t snniti cf hit pnaiiit-.- i
I to -- ays: Let tikes ne.iu past bury Its du
sail; Hit tetife, n v ! t n ', to Imli i e Hi .1 Iti.i.v
lie id it tt'". Thu was wrllten in fie esl i :ic e ,,f
Iho inouient. and In man when cxeiUueiit wat uj-o-

viiu. Imlorso ft no mors.
ou iiiyli'iciid. when ton think 'VI

the rcrouttiueiion liws ol congress lied aniMiiug
lo uo iit'li the Cumutliua case. It was ILe new or
Diake Conslitulioii ot tl o Statu ot Muaoui,; tho
cnae arrku under tint conslltntlrn, and not under
tie lawa ol Congros, They had
it 'ii.tti.- - m ll.e world to tin with tl; and tm 'rieiid is

' in i.iken In icard to the lljwlos-llilli- ; hi ih.
V: i e r. i t were tried in Indiana before a military
cttmtiil--lo- and senlencod to bo banted. The .ue
wus t'ken to do Hupremti Cu trl of the 1'i.iied
Mates; nothing more nor list than th.-- . tunrcas
btfote the arrest of these men had declared by la
II. ul no military comptiinder could hold In his band
burner than a crrtnln uiinil'er of days uny political
premier ; u' If he wero kept in the ln.nJi ui tuo
mliltni during that time, ho had to be turned over
tn tlie civil auihnritiei with n lil of the e'ltrgp
against him. It was an act of Confrere tu.ti a ivnl
lltsrmrn. It wat Iho act of thit tauiu Conzroat
li.nt ni) tilend denonnres.

He re'ers to Hie McArdle esse. There was noth-lu- g

in the world decb'ed in tint case, except that
tliero a writ of apiieii from tho an 1

circuit enurt of the I'nltt d Stales tn cies of that
cbar-.eti- to the t'ouit. and that was no
htv ot reconstruction. Tnera w.i nollilna In tho
Y'eiger except uu aiuuuirnt to aeud tiack thu
ca-- c to the civil authorities of thu Slate of Missis-
sippi- .

ll.nUemen, I participated In all tha hu'islatlon of
Comrrcst in record to recookiruciion, au 1 I ti tu
you tli.t many or thoe thintt I most unwll.
llntly votctl for, many of then 1 would not havo
had dime I speak to jou frnn lv but t'.ioic wan a
terrible rundltlon ot alitlrs. General U'air was ear-Di-

valiantly tho flat; ot tin country from Cbnta.
uoocadown to tho sea, md from ihe sea back li
Itirhmond, and wa wero d"lnr lha but weronld to
defend th bravo soldiers of this country, and to per-
petuate thrnec an t fatevrr thcglo'ious tns'iiutio a
of oor common coontr . Applause If wc erred,
we erred, my fn.low clilxont, dotnt the best wo
could, and msnyoilirrs carried into iho Congress ot
the United Slates our vory best wishes for mercy,
tesce. haimony, nnJ quiet. Hut until that w is re-

stored. II w.ii uttci .y liupostltde that we could do
otherwise than pjss laws tor ihe reconstruction ol
the boulhcrn Stairs. 1 wonld that nomnreeirll
nart might como ; but If come Ihcy mus, I t r ono
to day have nothing in my past record to take hnrU
I shall treat with uiercv and kindness those w'm
differ Mltb me, but bolu'y, difiaiitli, i.nd indcpond.
cutty I Hand for the Union acalutt all comers and
all eners. f Armt.inse.l

Now. my itllow rliiseris, flcn. Dlalr has much to
do, and I think he will do It as ,t man; I hope en,
but If he does not, let mo tell him lb it two ye ut 'roiu

l.e wid ho a deader man than I uui. Ho.
llatiso. iVe must look lo tho fnture; let us bury
lac past : I certainly am willing to do It, bnt lit
must bate pearo. Oen. lir.int tnnoimred 'he pi
claiiialloti, und le and lhasu man who are iu fit
council of tlie nation tils side mast carry tt out.
We mutt have punro, but the national Integrity mukt
be malt. tallied ; tho l.'uion mutt hti preserved; t le
debt mul be paht ; taxes must ha cnlleotml for tliat
purpose, and I owuver unpleasant and di'ugrreo. le
li e uu.ine.ks of taxMlon rutv be, we have to meet It
liko men lookln: to tho energies nn I prosperity of
the country uudcr good and wise legislation, and to
the doielopmcnt ol the nation to make I: an eass,
pleasant, and agreeable doty lo a patriot to pay the-- e

taxes.
Die public lands nro alio before us; comiue-- c It

before us, turcl :n and home. The citttt t .not ri
roads has to be taken up aud hanith-- by the eo-i- i ng
('oiicrrj-e- l. Our forefathois. in mikinz Ihe t'on-i- i
Intton. knew nothing of rallioad', because out-- r.u
not in txtstci.ee upon earth. Taeiu was rot evt u u
ttetiu loctuuiilive liii, nnd ; I ill now wot) ve tlo'il-s-nit-

of p Pea of r. tln'a Is, from ono Mnto to ..t-
imber, and thi i bec- iatng a crest and Ic.d tig
qutstlon that must bo attenJuJ to.

Another ll.ing that luu-- t be attended to 1. thn
teleurtinn. ul Ich, iier'tip, requires to t'C bettur
manner t. 1 havo uo doubi th.'diy ts fast approa

when all tiio corrisiHiiilnou ol the caimt. ur
leaiiy all i f II, will be done uon I lit" le'e.--i iph
Hues. V. h'. Louis, th1 other etenln;-- , I sat .it one
endef I'te line and converged wl'h t trentlemati ultlils
end, and recount tho most und ills
ntreoaohi utws that 1 itt receive I tu uiy li e

i.tULiilei ; r"t thit Frank lllalr was olected, c
rnnse thsf wus not unpleasant, hut that I was de-

feated. Laughter aud nuo ause
W.iat apitj ll is, tiouer.il. tluililni 10 (ln. t'.lsltl

t i,t we rantiot bolhbe In fie r'enaie. (Latuhter.)
ltttt we ctnn.'t spsre tebiirx. 1 priipesu a'ler jou
ore tl rougli lhat )on lake up ami adopt tho retolu-Ima- s

of my youug lilcnu Mr. Ilardlu, of 1'isei
, ftl, Thai as repietenlatlvcs of tie p opl' of

Misso jri wa eordtslly Indorie tho sentiments exures-e-
in in-- ' Iirtiarallon of Independent! , lo wttt li,n. all
men nro cruntud etjual t the Conktliullon of iho t'l.itr'l
rinte-- i a roniciition picfldrd over bv tlroiatf w Ji
Imtton, and at wlih h Hamilton cn,i Mndl.on p.trtleii it.
ed Wasl.inetoti's larewell nd Iresa, and ihe rtoi.l tt
nianli rotirko ort!arl t chat-r- . Ill lite rniletl ,

In ch.lravorinii to lumove auahiiuirs, ic.
Hie spsctal point to which I wish to call )our at

tention lo day I tl'Sl we ctiniinl hear front (ieoire
Washington, Irom Tnoms Jetlerson or John Ad iiim

we cannot hear Irom any ol thuso dislli.Luirhtd
Halite re.'etred to. but nt ran htar Hum Cat I beLum,
tin only living it and ho trlegmtiha to
elect Henderson by all mesns, Laughter and

lionilemen, I cannot Irnkpa-- s upon yo'ar time. I

am vol elertrd. You nil know Hi .1 1 ought to be
elected. Four-fllth- s of urn know It. but Ills un-

it ,a lo rrteve over lb litti. Ii.air will have a hoi ttr
time ihan I. I go back tu the sweets aud cniu'urts
or domusiic llfu, wtih a wile and the hautlsuniust
boy thut Hit. Applause. Thu tleucral goes tu
Congress, wtlii all Its ctres nnd troubles and mu-
lt ties, nnd 4,100 otticu seekers nt his heels. Laurh-
ler There is tttv old aged and blessed lnesd
slttfug befuie me, Jim loll ins, who grew grsv while
being eh. sed through Washlne'toii by
I Laughter Frank Ulalr's locks are now of an
auburn hue. Two e buna, without uny troo-

ped ot Iteaiiotr ma for the K n its, he wlh bo as gmy
as any old N irw n rat, C'uuvnlsivu Isughia r

Uentlt i.irli, under all the circuiuktanees, 1 led as
grateful to yeu as if 1 weie your hcualor, aud 1 let
more comfortable ill" caiea and diiths
roaiHiiislbtUlirs are ioIi.'iI uput. tliu tlioubluik ol n

other. To you I ri'luui thaukk who luvniH " i

votes for uie le'iiidurtlu" uie .t'ttr I 'i
aiuat lu.o Uie stiajo ul okliviou for aa act wnitb

1 bst eved to be rlght-- T sav th it if I had It to do--
j

again, I would not hesitate to do the very sames I

thing. Applmsel We cutild not have epareil J

Johnson then, if juu look at It in a po.incd polnl-o- t A
view. The fact I", tic- ivnt the only sc tptgost wis f
had. If we hsd not had hltn, we would hate hid to i
bear the sins ol our own parly; but Jnhnaon car I
ried them lor us. Liu.ihfrr. Ir we made a ml- - I
take Iu the lladical caucuses, Johnson was chargrdl I
with It. If In thu passage, of Ihe law, we swora
JpliDaon retarded Us execution waeu wa ouraelvea
were amending It to try lo eel rid of It, Laughter.)
What could wo h.ivo done without htm t The IVemo-tra- ts

wabtrd lo get rid of him, and same of tlie He- -
Uo fit as 1 waseoacerntd, 1 looked uponfiublicans. Laughter. llut that ts past and

gon. It Is sniong th thin: that need lot bo re-
vived. Let It Boiit.il ba burled wllU trial w hoi put
Which shall be heard of no niur.

I say that I feel grateful lo all of yon who rotad
for me, and to those who gave an endorsement eta
penally ol my political court In the Heiiate notot
everyt ilng, yon cannot eudorso It nil, I don't ask
you to do It, for 1 suppoto t wat guilty of a great I
many bad things. I huve entire cobliilllicu In lllali,
but II he does not commit more sins in me Hrnata
then I aver did, 1 tm altta,n to lb man. Laugh

To yon who wanted to voto for me, I say I com- -,
mlaerat your situation. see dozen of you right
before me laughter; out I reel Just as grateful tea
yon aa If )ou nad earned out tho wish. I hope that
Ik sorrow occasioned by tha act may lie foots
blotted out, and tblt yon ran rest comfortably at
olght, and ceaso to icmeinber m or anything that
might disturb )our eluaibcra. Iletumlug my pro-lou-

gratitude to )on for lour kind consideration,
nlihough It failed In Ihe election, 1 now thank you
far )our attention. fTromsndous applause and

cheers.
MlbKlrlCKKT OAKQUIT TO BLAIR.

Bt, Louts, Jan. SI. A magnificent banquet, given
by the clilzetit of St. Louis lo benator lliair, ia
going on at Iho boulhrrv Hotel, There are uvr
tonr hundrod persons In attendance. Among llus
dlkilnguithed guests present aro (for. lSrowu.Ltoo-trnant-Uo- v,

Qraielt, bpeaker Wilton, aud n large
delegation Irom the stale benate and llou-- c of

Tha banquet Is ono ol Iho most
superb ever cotlcu tip in Ihls cltv. nnd evinces the
high enterttlucd of Frank lllalr by hit most
Inilm.tei triends.

a sevsr. i.v nu: wmri: ltovse.
A Mnanlflrrnr HI Ice ol Cold Hhotilder.

WuHtnetoit'Vurrrt.:onlec4 tif IA tVcirta' CVflt

tntrclat.
1 waa told of a rather good thing thnt came off f

Jet.ttrflav. You cua lely upou the facta, for Ihst f
iinio was given mo by nueje witaesk, ttiio, mplc- - r
turiug ll to the 11 It o crowd, nas not aware that two) li
of lira timo wero prolcttlontl ever on li
tbo lookout ror Ibu tlrang or auiulnz. 5

It seems that It was thought bctt that a)l tha gtsw
ttemcn not li offlco who hanponed to be at the rue I
tlok.nl cnplial Irom tbo Facllic tlopo should. In view I
or the proposed change lu the Cabinet, whereby 1
Atturney-aenora- t Akcrman woalti be r taled oat !

and Men.ttor Willi nus routed in, call in a body ou J
Ins Kn ellcncy and express their upptuval nl tins
choice, aud their eoufldeuc In even bo.ly. To till I
end a Interviewed tho llljlt Uust-dU- n,

Ac.. (Sen. Dent, nnd secured nu appointment
fur Ibe enthnsiattlc HloR-r- .

At Iho Hour Indicated eighteen tall,
lisndfoino men Died Into tlui recootton room of thn
Ktccutivo Volcano, that seems to bo In a oerpetust
stale of s mouldering In activity, ind did erupt on Una
occasion, aud were duly presented by Wotxt
of Urticon. After the expectant iJloairt were seabsit

Wood openod as spokesman, Ilo t aid thai
they hid culled at representative men from the Pa-
cific slope, to tipreii their high conOilencu iu

Wlldims, and to express the bono that, at last,
the Just claims of their wide region woutd be recog-
nized by a Cabinet appointment.

Al this point, aud boforo thu Governor coull fin-

ish his well rouuded sentence, ttio Fresldent re-
moved his cigar fionihl month and broleu out wltn :

" Hold on there hold on, gentltuicc. Yua'm
tpeaklug now about my private affairs, and on my
private affairs I don't allow no man to interfere. '

i'bo Interruption wat ao abrupt, tha voieo ami
manner ao lulurnally rude, that the wasi
complett'l) dumbfounded. A dead alleuce fell upon
the crowd, and tbo lounger and tbo more liutltj
moved uneasily In their cnalrs, casting longing ayoa
at titu door, as If wlhing lo tiseupe luiuii'dtatcly.

" In selee'li g my labinut," coatiuuad His haccl-lerc- ..

" 1 advisud with no one."
'1 he country Is well aware of thai," drily re-

marked an old Icllow from.Monism.
'- - It is a lamlly nrfair," the Chief M.iuttrate went

on to a ), and clahtcon geiiltemen hail ll.uilie.l
through eighteen repreeent-itlr- skulls the thought
that tl win' a a d tight loo much so."

' Welt." s.ild tt repre'enLttlvo man from Califor-
nia, "it is u great re; lot to many ul yo.ir bees
tliei.de, Mr. Frtsideiil, that you don't ndvisu wills
soiusuae wlitti It c.uues tu filling offices in Cali-
fornia. Wu ttra suituit'd with n rung td caric-ba.'ge- rs

who nuilher know our politic nor caie u
cenl fur our country." I

To this the Adiuiiitatratlon made no rtply other H
than In wralli at Iho stteaher. li

" 1 hope ut least, Mr. Fresldent. tliat our welt tj
meant demonstration will nut lujuro tviialur WU-- H
Hams iu jour estimation," s..id Judge Dunn.

"If snyihlna could, this certainly would," wus the) IcSurlltii leply. R
" I can btstiie yon, sir," continued the Judge,

"llut senator tVltltauis knows nothing about tt.
"lahoul.l boptt not and 1 don't beiicie that he

dokjd," said tlin FinldeutlJtiiy. a

Along, uMknard silence lollorcd. Pome were)
alarmed, somo in.ro (li;nled, and all were mad.
Tha nniib was so pointed, so Infernally rude, that
betug aumlutstared to men who had rotighu 1 11 lu
11 o v lid West, an heard In their timet Uuus roar,
personal cnrounlrr would havo been natural

A prnmiftious rump-kickin-g In ths
Mau ion would have boeu dcUclous. ;ot

couiae, Ihe grand Hunter ur cer monies, (Jen, Dent,
would havo sounded thu alarm through hla trumpet
ol u nose, atiu all tlie liveried tliiukios of the Whiles
House would havu stile I lu tu tlvo omittance of tees' f
roj at master. I would hive bat heavily on tha re- -
prerentutlvo men In tuch a terlmtuege. Ttiey uro
not good la n rivll duniontlralion tuciLus they al-- ftempted, but in a tow on this occasion Ibellevu they
would hale e'hrn the AdmlnUtratiou tao bealllilett '
tort ot a " hist."

Atll wasulur along, awkward silence, tbo Bio-pe-ls

ic e nnd aliipt-d- . They took nu order an their
going, but wenl proiuiseuously and at once.

Some uro of tin- - opinion that the Administration,
had taken n droptoo much ; others tbatlt happetietl
to be in a del II f n bnd humor. I suspect that this
Adinlnittratton hsd Ltil a short lime previous reat
On Ill's tenuei epistle In pilnU

Certainly tliu selection ot a Cabinet la a drlicatn
matter, and such dtmunstratlon was not exactly the.
right thing to engugo In. itut then It was not tho
proper couru lo iuault lh well nietutng aeittieuete
ruzaged In too affair, l boy will all be ill t
National Nonilnntlu: Convention, and a iveet Itl,
tbey wilt prove to ba for Urant to mont. I). 1.

fibuuielul Cruelltrs lu Itobcituu'a Navr.
rom the yew l'ott Tribune.

Cliar'Cii of cruelty havo been prcfetred against
Co .inlander A. A. "Semmes, of thu I'ltlteil HUti-t-

shin rortrinotilli (nuw on the Uracil staltoni. in Urn
North Minolta hiusdrttn, about nine raoiitlit ago.
'hcru'i .!s of touits martuil, tn the casus of several
ol thu men on butrd the ship, for reusing to dts
ttutv, came to Lha Navy Deparimutit, and ai thests
niett clalinod, in thifence, mat lliey hid been cruelly
tle.itco. a iiiurt m I' quiry was onlurcd.

The re'Cirds of the court, snubrartug tVX) urTU)
pins of munuscrlpt, came to the i)rp.irtuwut In
September, and fiom llteso tl appears H al nearly
rveij man aboitd tha ship had bee.i eubji-rttt- l lis
nnnishtnent. These punishment oousUted of ntll-in- t;

men up In boxes for days, lying them up by tlui
I .uuiba, A.C Uuu of Ilia shin's writers wus cogni-
zant of all these cruelties, and had entered returns ol' t
the punishment In tlie The ofneers, tiilnx-lu- g

that ho kmw too much of tho way iu wlilrli
tluuaa wore mauagnd, roituud him. IU aiu want
lefukivlto do ouly. and waa court inartl,ilh--l an.l ecu-- tt

need to the air aevi ml vanrs Thought
Hieieltt been titueh delay.tt larupoit i i tl t'ni

and hla executive oftlcelb;.ir. nuw lo bo
tiied.

Frrtldeul liriinl us ee hobby Aerm.
rum tlte .s if;itM i:imt.Uc

Iho President has exulbiteil nun ,i tlnen
tu coining lutt-- a for Hun Ilomlnao In tin- -

itt dikariutng tn opiioiienut. Tako Iht e -t ol Mr.
1. muuds ul Yer, it. in, fur example, l.i-t- i. t I set
i.,ia ilovin as Uie .t'de i o' fie otip laeniis .if . lauxi-lio-

he was so euiil. Ineletve, louic.il. lu the reeea-s-

tt" nilt.ion to Lngland was oO'erv I to him by lnlWr.
ll waa a crn.it honor, but ha Had the tensi tiud ml
ne.i i e to decline it. Then a lltle lali r. the r.

I muted hiui to go with hlni on tlie I 'uturron
likli.o.T txemiluii, ThOkO coittlduucts cwurtt-eh-.- oi

couise. could not cliaime an pwn- -t nitn'
ttpini 'lit, bin tr.ey old make It very Laid t i upioo i
veliittniiitlr wbut the 1'iesideiit had very lunch at
linn. Iho Kngllsh waa ai-- ,i 11 red tu
Senator Howe ol Wiaronsln, and ileeiiin I, i fad, i
I am not sure but It will yet turn nut t .1 ttlf tho I
Keriata relerlcd itt Hut llto oiler inn' triendt. 1

lud'te l'nl.iuil was I lo Ukutliuilt e ol I'tntt
Justice ol Ine tomt of Claims laet mnini r. and I
alter audi a mark of . n.fl.I. uce h .w eonld li voto
fur "tho Ambler rutieiuliiieni "f So ikhndy en. ! '
tun in ihe icportera cattery, w.ien lie 'lis
V.iuiuuur gavu lu hit vote, "Tbiri's atiml. d

I'ttlaud 1" This, t'li.iticr. n.ts only eonl-lutur-

wit. 1 still oonnt lllmunds nnd I ol .n
a an.st aunt X ttion, w lieu Hie leal content e mi'
Ten days urn 1 iMiitight Kduinnds ou tfm b ic

trick, but hi Irleiida tie 't ehantint tit
oplni ns on tho qnenllon ol anuexaltos Vie. a tall
at u Uj .tnd by.

The New York TIiiich Net'tU to lie Iniiirovrtla
) urn ls t.Vrt rtl i 'o'rr a; otul'rtt. tin I . .'ilfl 4. i

A Iterliu coiTi'saiiiilfitt of the .Vf i'ork 'limn
1 p. irl i tiiim is'ittitii he pietelids lu hale U.td W'"l

IJuieti Augttsi.i ol 1'iut-L- l, iii the couri-- t t wind
her Mnj' slt i r.ipiesenti'd as liavlnc inane mine

wi.icii hid afTordeti Ihe Kinperur aHP"- -

louli ill" Ufl atioti. Wu have leurued Iroui an titlthi'i-in- -
source ili-i- l no Interiiuw cvet took pi n In I Mm

ihe correspun lent and lueen Augusts, wbo 4 ies not.

receive grntlemeu of ibo prost to ill-- r ioliin
with them. I he conversation appe u - t" h beeu
invriitrd for the purpoae or gmug pn'i m i to cer-

tain views whltn, without some sum t " dlent.
would not have attracted public attention to itadiiy
as wus detlrej.

l.iTi.v.ntv soti:s. I

Wl'kle f'ol'Ii.-'- s it nel Itidrnntl l tia jn-- t been I
pub i It bet In pit nunl form by I'tteison.

Dr. l'.dward 11. Dixon ltts written u v. ry iittrrtet-lu- g

ut uu ior kulnci and itstiiteas s.r.i euany
llrlght's tliaeu.i l ull ol itt, ml li forinulioi

Tin Ai'Mnn nf SjmituaUim ale it if ded by Hud-

son I utile t luumi i-- et.) ll Is a rliioki.i hiial
.ii. ii it h i' it ot t.te ora.o.iy ki ir.i.iui ncstortrs.

lid IV i. Mi .11) of 'li las I.iih l libl kind S

t inn l""lr eli .1 I tadio"
iii iimi mm u i.i u bs lb" :itncl Kiaw eaf me
bouluttua,.


